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Mr. and Mrs. C. B. and Karen
Rives were week-end visitors in the
home of Mrs. Rives’ father, W. A.
Auent, of Neuse.

Mrs. W. L. Coggins is visiting Mrs.
James Stigall of Greensboro this

A. F. Willett had the misfortune
to loose two good cows recently.

Mr. James Stigall, of Greensboro,
was a week-end visitor in the home
of W. L. Coggins. Mrs. Stigall and
children, Doris and Billy, spent last
week with Mrs. Stigall’s father, W.
L. Coggins. Mrs. Stigall is recuper-
ating from a recent operation.

D. T. Brooks is painting his home
on the inside.

Mrs. G. B. Emerson, who has been
on the sick list for the past week,
is improving, we are glad to state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rives have

moved from Siler City to C. J. Rives
on Rt. 2. We are glad to welcome
them back in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Emerson were
Sunday visitors in Fayetteville.

Miss Lea. Dixon, of Mt. Vernon
Springs, was visiting Miss Evelyn
Beaver on route two during the
week-end.

Miss Margie Emerson, of Fayette-
ville, was a recent visitor here and
near here.

J. A. Evans, of Liberty, was a
week-end visitor in the home of T.

P. Beaver.
Elizabeth, the 10-year-old child of

Troy M. Cheek, near here, was car-
ried to the Central Carolina Hospital,
Sanford, Sunday for an operation
for appendicitis. Monday her tem-
perature was too high for them to
operate, we were informed. We hope
for her a hasty recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Moon, of Win-
ston-Salem, have moved to near
Harper’s Cross Roads to make their
home, we learn with pleasure.

Fred Yates Moon of route one, has
purchased Rock Hill Supply Com-
pany store 10 miles southwest of
here and has opened same for busi-
ness*

The Meroney M. E. Sunday school
was organized last Sunday, March
24, with the following officers: Su-
perintendent, T. B. Beal, Bear Creek;

assistant superintendent, P. Dalton
Harris, Siler City, route five; secre-
tary-treasurer, J. R. Phillips, route
five, Siler City; assistant secretary-
treasurer, A. F. Wilett, route two,
Bear Creek.

B. K. Fox, of Durham, was a vis-

itor in the home of his father, J.
T. Fox, on route one, Sunday.*

Mrs. J. J. Cheek, after two weeks’
visit with Mrs. D. F. Perrell, of
Greensboro, has returned to her
home near here.

J. L. Straughan, of Greensboro,
was a visitor in the home of his
father, F. C. Straughan, last week.

Miss Evelyn Beaver visited rel-
atives in Greensboro recently.

Miss Flossie Beaver is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Blake of Raleigh.

Last Call for Easter
Ladies* Coats of tweeds and twills. Special

price $6.95, $8.95, $9.95 and $24.95

Extra Special, for the week, big lot Silk Crepe Dresses,
values up to SIO.OO each $4.95

Children’s Coats for Easter each $2.98, $3.95, $5.95

Children’s Silk Dresses $1.98, $2.98, and $4.95

New Hats just in for Easter, sl, $1.98, $2.98, up to $9.95

Spacial lot Rayon Bloomers $2.00 values pair SI.OO
Special lot high grade Silk Underwear, Gowns, etc.

One-half price.
Sparkle satin Dresses, new light shades each, $2.98

Ladies’ full fashioned silk hose. New shades pair SI.OO
Ladies* full fashioned Silk Hose, $2 grade pair $1.48

Ladies’ fibre Silk Hose. Assorted colors 39c
v or 3 pairs for SI.OO

Ladies* Silk Hose 15c pair or 2 pairs for 25c
SEE THE SPECIALS IN Men’s Suits. They are wonders.
Ladies* Collar and Cuff Sets to complete the

Dress 50c to $2.98

Williams-Belk Company
Steele Street

SANFORD, N. C.
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Beginning
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LEE FURNITURE GO.
Complete HOME Furnishers
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“Your HOME should come FIRST”
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Eugene B. Straughan, who has
been in the Central Carolina Hos-
pital, Sanford, and is now in the
Clinic Hospital, Greensboro, is ex-
pected to return to his home on route
two the latter part of this week, his
friends will learn with pleasure.

Mrs. R. F. Morris, of Maxton, is
visiting her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. I. P. Coggins, southwest of !
town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Moffitt and
children and Miss Mannie Watkins,
of this place, visited Mr. Moffitt’s
father, Mr. Parker Moffitt, of Park’s
Cross Roads, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Landon J. Rives have
moved from route two to Burlington,
where Mr. Rives has accepted a
position with an ice company. Their
friends will regret to learn of their
moving away.

Wilkie-Webster Marriage.
Miss Della Beamon Wilkie and Mr.

Roy Street Webster were married
Saturday evening at 7:30 at the
Baptist parsonage, Bonlee, by Rev.
E. W. Byerly, the pastor of the
groom.

In the living rooms where the
vows were spoken, quantities of
spring flowers and potted plants
were used. The ceremony was staged
in front of a beautiful improvised
altar of spring flowers.

The bride was becomingly attired
in chic ensemble suit of blonde tweed
with accessories to match.

Thq day attendants of the bride
were: Miss Martha Webster, of Bon-
lee, a sister of the groom, and Miss
Swannie Jones, of Bennett. The
groom’s attendants were: Dewey
Barber, of Goldston, and June Mere-
dith, of Greensboro.

Mrs. Webster is well known in this
part of the county. She is a daugh-
ter of C. H. Wilkie, formerly of route
one, Bear Creek, but now of Chapel
Hill, route three. She has been
operator of the Central Carolina Tel-
ephone Company for several years.
Mr. Webster has held a position with
the State Highway for some years,
and is a son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Webster, of Bonlee. We join their
friends in wishing them a long and
happy life.
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Seaboard Baseball
Team Is Assured

(From The Hamlet News-Messenger)
Hamlet in particular, and other

towns in this section, will be assured
of some high class baseball this
summer in the reorganization of the
North Carolina division baseball club
among employes of the Seaboard. A
conference of interested officials was
held here last Monday and plans set
in motion for placing the team on a
solid financial basis.

It is proposed to play only bona
fide employes of the road, the team
to be financed by contributions
among employes and the gate receipts
at games. Under the plans worked

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Billious Fever anl Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy known

out by the commitee, however, there
will be no chance of failure.

It will be remembered that the
Seaboard club four years ago was
quite an attraction for baseball fans
throughout this section and Hamlet
was given some excellent games.
Other divisions of the Seaboard are
also organizing teams and there will
probably be several inter-divisional

championship games during the
season.
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The bill designed to force every
voter to declare allegiance to some
party and denying right to partici-
pate in the primary of any other
party, was killed in the house last
week. After several hours debate
Representative Kerr, who introduced
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Little need be said about Kayser “Slipper
Heel” Hosiery—it speaks for itself. Women
know its story here and everywhere including

%
the well known cities of Europe. As we have said
before, it is beautiful, it wears well, in fact it
is the acme of perfection in the hosiery field.

AH silk, New shades, Slenderizing
“Slipper Heel”

$1.50 and up

Hall’s Dress-Up Sale

a It’s Dress Up Time and Hall has the
stuff. He spent the larger part of
last week in the northern markets
and the goods have been coming in
and willbe arriving all the week. In
fact, we have bought so many of
them that an extra effort must be
made to sell them. The temptation
to buy the many beautiful fabrics
and lovely dresses was rather too
much for us. But if we made a mis-
take, it is to our customer’s advan-
tage. You have a greater variety to
select from, and we must sell at a
price that will make it to your ad-

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, very latest fabrics and
styles. Prices range to suit the purses of buyers.
Piece Goods in Beautiful Patterns. <

Spring Millinery—Well, we have it.
Dress-up Shoes just arrived. . -.

Men’s Wear —We can fix up the men and boys too.
Come along and let’s make Friday and Saturday great dress-
up days. Anyway, it wil not hurt you to see and price our goods.

Respectfully,

C. C. HALL
BLAIR BUILDING * PITTSBORO
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ALL of your glove require-
ments are embodied in this
decidedly new silk glove style
byKayser - A ..MSi

Only $1.50

Also an Up-to-the-minute line of Easter Dresses and Millinery on hand at both Stores-

CAVINESS
PITTSBORO SILER CITY

-Thuwu,
the, bill, moved to table it. Restric-
tions on candidates will remain about
the same as at present; just a moral
obligation to support the nominees
of the primary or convention in
which one partic ;pates.
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Prof: “The first date in history was
about 4000 B. C.

Student: “Who had it?”
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